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AUGUST 13 1897
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING3 ■PERSONAL,.

A Canadian PnciBc Railway, said to-day 
that the Canadian Pacific would be quite 
satisfied to confine its operations to its 
strictly Canadian business, provided tne 
Dominion took retaliatory measures in 
kind with the United States, and re
served the Canadian business exclusively 
for the Canadian roads.

Mr. George B. Reeve, general traffic 
manager of the Grand Trunk Railway 
evstem, thought that retaliatory legisla
tion on the part of Canada would 
scarcely help the matter. Ihe 
Trunk would get its share of what bene 
fits might accrue from the restriction 
of the carrying trade on Canadian soil ^ 
to Canadian roads. Considerable quant
ities of goods for Ontario points îreNI^ 
ccived at the ports of Boston and New 
York, and now enter Canada to Lnitcd 
States

Ottawa, Aug. 12.—The Ministers in 
town are watching with great tnto.es. 
the proposal by the United States to 
place a 10 per cent, duty on goods pass
ing through another country in bond. 
The prevailing impression is that the 
person who will suffer most will be the 
American middleman. It would he a 
heavy Mow at the tea trade from Japan.

IHI1S 1 TANGLED UP.an Orange celebration fn Picton, nn<l 
the circumstance was a pleasing cv^'- 
in his experience. He related the pruie 
he felt at a celebration of the victories 
gained by our ancestors in the war for 
freedom from the Church of Rome in 
New York city. The Americans were 
of the same blood and each should snare 
together the common principles thus 
vouohsnfed to «them by the victories 
gained by William, Prince of Orange.

Mr. J. R. Genrow of Belleville pwp 
an interesting address, which was list
ened to with undivided attention, and 
as he related the circumstances of tne 
historical event which they had met to 
celebrate there were enthusiastic cheers.

Mr. Ketvman*» MlrrUtg fcpeceti,
Mr. R. C. Newmaaf, Grand Organizer, 

gave an, doowent and stirring address.
He pointed out that there were now 12) 
lodges in Canada, and tluit the numbOT 
of members ted increased 2000 wi'hin 
the past vter. He also stated that, 
while the Roman Catholic population of 
Ontario were only 17 per cent., they 
got 70 per cent, of the money granted 
for vharitabv purposes, and ref erred to 
the unequal distribution of Government 
grants Between Protestants and Roan an 
Catholics. After assuring the people 
that 'he ted little doubt that a Protes
tant orphanage home would lie çrected 
in Piéton, as the Executive Committee 
would consider tile matter shortly, Mr.
Newman paid an eloquent tribute to 
Hon. N. Clarke Walt-w for the course 
he had taken in the- Hrvse of Commons
on the Manitoba school question ind WlLehinKton, D. C.. Aug. 12.-TÎ1C 
resumed his seat amidst hearty cheers. , . . ,h„t „u (.arlroesAt this stage of the proceedings fm point has been raised that a 1 b 
address was read to the Hon. N. Clarke brought to this country in English bot- 
Wa,lia ce by Mr. T/ov- Williams. Mr. except suoh as come from the
Wallace was in excellent form and id- « «ossessioiis in Europe, arc subplied hi tots customary vigorous and elo- "ntM* *^Ujwiminatua{ duty of 10 
-tuent manner. He said he coula not Rsd to greater part of
find words to convey bis feelings for the IJ* rtryo£ .a s Guitry c-vuie m
kind address that had teen read to him. and oÆ part all eX-
r"0eed. he; M; at was altogether too froIU Great Britain
flattering. He “’wavs met with . , Gibraltar Ma lui anti Gy-
so cord.al a gi^etij»g -at other places. wouki be subject to Uiis duty.
T" i^rXnment he had not always re- Jf A ♦ ho Treasury Depart-
eeived so ccrrUat greeting*, beenuse ;he JJj that the di sen al
though* for himself and advocated pnn- u ÏW .^.1, „nt be ievied on
eiples which predominated with him at “JSs^mr^rted dtetcSflotto the Unitol 
times over the fealty of party ties. It 8°””' vwsek from cciunitriuswas particularly grafte- »„ hto that ^teÇ,‘fti5nt?h SS is
after the lapse of a year they still r.cog- intithê tariff'Taw emee ruing such
pise Mm as .a tried and true advocate “ x tîêatv wffh Graat ^nt liu

Hesitated'tt 6?^" British vessels the right to bring 
beacon baht ™f h « life. He nlluoed . t ; g0^s from non-tiiiti«h countries to mm

Fdrow alforicotrtttry, but goods brought in vessels cheers, to the vastness * the mighty “Æ'MStSâ K ÏÏÜ

^„Idv'CHrandrT™airta of apparently prohibited, under penalty of
ÎÎ* Vvt, n 't, Ie !71 ia„.,'-,i „^w-l nl forfeiture, except in certain cases, from
tte Oanaiiian people, aal pa"d a glowing , ., 4 a meric 1tribute to Piéton and the county. He LutUuB dutlaUte art-des m America, 
enoke of hfe long friewlfihto for Mayor 
Boulter and the success which had at
tended his career, in terms that must 
have been gratifying to that gentleman.

Short stirring addresses were. <leMver
t'd by Mr- James MeCombe of Wntor- 
trwn, N. Y.: Mr. Caughey, Amherst 
Island, and Mr. .Tames Worrell of Pic- 
ton. and the proceedings terminated with 
■cheers tor the Queen. Hon Mr. Wail vie 
for the ladies, and for Mr. and M.-s.
Bouiter.

rniionxTON-we wish to ascer- ?
L Inin the address or wlierenpouts of I. f 

B. Thornton, or of any of his relatives. ‘ 
Some years ago he was In Mexico. Anyone 
who can give u* any Information about 
him will oblige us by doing so. Box X, 
World Office.
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Ind Theirflpplication Regard- 
ing France.

CIRCULAR 10 COLLECTORS.

Dingley’s Tariff Is Causing a 
Heap of Trouble.

■\J ASSAf'HURETTS RENEKIT LIFR 1YJL PolloloR transferred to strong stock 
cr mpany free of charge. Give present age. 
Box 1)4, World.

:

HELP WANTED.We here just received a large ship
ment of the very latest American styles 

i In Footwear. TIARBEIt WANTED—HANLAN S POINT 
A> barber shop.IT IS A BIG CONUNDRUMBKG1STKRED.

SOMETHING NEW
WANTED.TO AEE CANADIANS ntil First August, 1898, France and 

Her Colonies Will Benefit,m To a Good Many of tne Officials Who 
Have to Work It Out.

TIT ANTKD-CULL BASSWOOD, 5-S, 
W In., 4-4 In.. 5-4 In.. 6-4 in. and 8-4 In.; 

answer, giving price and particulars, to F. 
W. Wilson, St. Catharines, Ont.________

-Of extraordinary quality—at lo« prices. You will vaut some later. Tuoy are 
- here to he seen now, end we want to show them to you.

Sole Agent for the Famous Burt & Packard “Korrect Shnpo ” Shoes and 
the “Lily”*2.75 Shoes.

QUINANE’S-ONLY KING ST. STORE, ff DOORS FROM YONGE ST.

cars.
Ministers are Watching.

Made In Certain Cases 
Where Ex-

LOST.Refunds Will Be
’ I' Brlllsb Vessels Bring In Most of the Goods 

Imported Into the United Stales, end 
if ibeae Are Subjected to the insertns-

of the

Under Certain Conditions 
cess of Duty Mes Been I’sld-French

Alice ! ed—Span tsb.

CUINANE BROS.JOHN CUINANE, T7I OUND - A PAIE OF GOLD EYE- 
r glasses; owner can have by proving 
Claim. Hargreaves.

Late of 
IS KING STREET WEST.L '

' Open Till 10 p.m.
Treaty lllchts Not 
Belgian. American end Canadian Cen

to Build êmel-
y TRAYED FROM YORK 1HLLS. ONE 
o roan cow, aged, near calving, marked 
-“I” on right hip; suitable reward. Wil
liam VVoods, York Mills.

looting Daly the Importers 
Country Will Be HU Hardest-Cann

ier Buffalo Breakwater
CANADA'S GREAT PROGRESS.ww

» '* tlemen In a Syndicate 
Urs-A Clergyman 
talth Causes AgUotlon-Ollawa News.

Ottawa; Aug. 12.-The following is 
the circular being issued to 

respecting

■ sented the following address to the M. 
W. Grand Master:

“Most Worshipful Sir,—On behalf of 
the Loyal True Bines of Eimiskdllen 
Lodge, and other kindred assocnitious 
of the town of Picton and County of 
Prince Edward, we extend to you a

Tne

Who Chaaged HI»fill 101C. Ell. dlu* Slene 
Musi Pay Billy, and There to • ¥mnnj 

Mix.
IN THE IIIA Chicago Preacher Says Cempllmeelary 

W ords A boni Osr Great Wcst- 
Monlrenl News,

XT' IFTY DOLLARS REWARD WILL BE 
Jj paid for the arrest and conviction of 
the party who stole a Stearns,- Model B 
bicycle. No. 2X8, from the hallway of 183 
Yonge-strect, on Thursday, the 20th last. 
Apply Dominion Burglary Guarantee Com
pany, King and Toronto-streets._________

! Ange» McLesd. Koal 
rlx at Plfit/- 

Ibf Mevi
the text of
the collect curs of customs

and the preferential tariff:
instructed that the

Montreal, Aug. 12.—(Special.)—“I do 
not think there is room on this continent 
for two great nations, but I am not an 
annexationist. You cau put me down 
as in- favor of a grand Imperia! federa
tion of ail the Engti>u-speaking people 
of the world, and 1 am an American of 
tiu Americans.” ,

This startling statement was male 
to The World to-day 'w Rev. J. J. 
Lewis of St. Paul's L niversatet Chruc-i 
of Chicago, who has put made his thni 
trip through Canada from the St. Law; 
ronce to ‘the Pacific .-o»ns!. Ho wont 
over in 18SS and again m 1S92, anil ha., 
never seen a couatry-develop so rapidly 
as Western Canada. Where ham): » 
were seen ten years ago, nourishing 
towns and villages meet the eye, and far 
one train of parwengt-rs and freight then 
met with, five will now be sien, and 
the same proportion in everything else.

“Then there is room: on this continent 
for two separate peopleshe was ask
ed, and replied as a'ir.’C.

"But your people will not swallow 
this.”

"Yes, they will. I wit! convert them 
and I will deliver a lecture entitled "Our 
Canadian Cousins, Their Dominion and 
Wonderland, as Seen Through Yankee 
Eye».’ ”

# H i MTrue Blues Cheered Him Lust
ily at Picton.

hearty welcome to our county, 
generous and 6taiteemanlike defence of 
the noble principles which are the basis 
of freedom of speech, liberty of the 
press, and of civil and religiloiis liberty 
nia<ie by you during your civil and 
politicaJ career ill the humble walks of 
life and in every offlclal position occu
pied by you, make your presence in our 
midst an inspiration to our order, and to 
every true Canadian patriot, and is to
day a mighty incentive to out people to 
maintain intact the principles which 
wore involved through the great sacrifice 
and efforts of our forefathers The effi
cient and unsullied administration of 
the revenues iin the department under 
your charge during the time yon were a 
Minister of the Crown in Canada, to
gether with the great sacrifice made by 
yon in the severance of that h< noralile 
end profitable relation for principles that 
are supreme in your affections, have 
given you a unique and distinguished 
position in Canada, and placed your 
character before the country in marked 
contrast to the mm who would baric’- 
away our existence for the promotion of 
self and party. These acts have made 
the name of N. Clarke Wal’aee a houst- 
J*>ld word in Canada, and our people 
look up to you as cine of our greatest 
loaders of political thought for legis
lation that shall lift our beloved Domm- 
ion to that exalterl position iv’i she 
shoukl occupy among file nations of 
Christendom in the century L'ne just be
fore us. These eonerderations evoke 
from our people a thrice hearty welcome 
and a sincere hope a ml trust that vour 
visit here will he as pleasant to von as 
rt is to our citizens, nmd that vou mav 
ong continue in a position to mould the 
legislation of our country according to 
Lm„Pr'^C1^ es S'1 noMv exemplified by 
jour acts m your past political career.

Signed, da behalf. W M."’
Salient Feel ore*.

A noticeable fetaure of the parade was 
the American visitors with their gay- 
uniforms, stars and stripes, and exeel- 
lent brass band, together with the 
Ladies True Blue Lodges of Ivanhoe 
and Madoc, in carriages gaily decorated 
in uniform colors.

The True Blues of Picton are to he 
congratulated on the magnificent success 
of the demonstration, over l.YOO being 
in line. Tne visitors are loud in 
in-aise of the hospitality or the people 
generally of the tow-n, and all returned 
to their homes well pleased with the 
day.

i France
benefited the reciprocal tariff of^Cam __ .HOTELS^................

ada under ’the Customs U,. m’ " HE GRAXD UNION, COR. FRONT
extends to the J: iwu# viz.: L nnd Simcoe-streets; terms ?2 per
til the first day of August, ^ day Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

•'To France, Algeria and the reuen 
colonies. Until the first day of 
1898, articles which are the growth of 
any of the said countries, when im
ported direct therefrom, 
tered for duty or taken out of ware
house fo-r consumption m Canada at the 
reduced rates of duty provided m the 
reciprocal tariff set forth m schedule L> 
of the customs tariff, 1897. subject to 
the limitations therein contained, and 
to the regulations made with regard 
thereto. „

-Tlie excess of duty paid since me 
22nd day of April, 1897, on articles im
ported as afort^said irom the countries 
hereinbefore mentioned will be rofund- 
ed, if the claim therefor with satis
factory proof of the origin and value 
of such articles, and of their direct im
portation, is made in the usual form 
through the collector of customs at 
the port where such duty was paid.

‘‘Nothing in the foregoing instructions 
Tshall be held os affecting the right to 
enter articles under the French Treaty 
Act of 1894. But any article entered 
at a reduced rate under the said Treaty 
Act shall not be entitled , to a further 
reduction of duty under the provisions 
of the reciprocal tariff.”

It is understood that the circular is 
sent out in response to the expressed 
wish of collectors at some of the ports.

The Toronto Bicycle! 
meeting in their club ij4 h
K B. Kyckinan in the] 
fully- diticussed the al 
Board of the C.W.À. 
rider, Prank Moore, 
îunkt». The cinb mena 
xepiesentative, and if] 
ho is still an amateur.

The secretary was id 
Chairman Sea ment agi] 
several déclara lions d 
was an amateur and 1 
tire that caused his tia 
end returned after tli^ 
did not accept them foi

The members of the < 
dent that be will be 
will enter him for the

a
A GREAT DAY FOR THE TOWN FOR SALE.

-VHXV BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO 
IX tla Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign anil 

DyskcrhoC brands of Portland Cement. The 
RatbLnn Comoanv. 310 Front-street west.

Ten Thousand People Added to the 
Population For the Day.

IJ )TKL FOR SALEr-APPLY TO THI1 
Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

-m/f ILK ROUTE FOR SALE—IN THH 
Jxi. city of Toronto, good cash business;

s parties nre leaving city. Ad- 
World Office.

must be sold a 
dress Box 99. Smith's Falls, Aug. id 

of the Eastern Ontario 
held at Smith's Falls t«- 

Novice race—Gilh«»ul>H 
White, Prescott,»”; Eat<] 
L37.

Half mile, open—WasH 
l; Taylor, Perth. 2. t 
Axton and Carman nlsJ 

Half mile, profession 
Cnrthy 2, Davidson 3. 1 

One mile open, nmatrj 
ford, 1: Cousirratt. Ni 
Toronto. 3. Time 2.15.1 

Two mile hftmllrsp q 
Hnight. Smith's Fnlls.l 
Falls. 3. Time 4.47 

One mile, professional 
thv 2. Grentrlx 3. Tti 

TTnrlev Dfrvldson mj 
miles in 11.29.

The Ottawp A.A.C. d 
tlon half mile In 1.90 j 

Tlirep mile lap race—] 
ford. 11 point. 1: Cond 
points. 2: Davidson. Br] 

The heavy wind prev 
fng msde. In the ms 
general Interest and ei 

. meeting was n huge «1 
nil left to-ntght.for Pel 
cult Is continue®* to-mod

PARKDALE B C.'S 0 
About 400 attended tl 

Club’s charity concert. ] 
the club house lawn, 
ns chairman. He was] 
uudience by President I 
In tarn Introduced Aid 1 
ond the three, In thd 
promised to do all In t| 
the roads put In propel 
The program Included ] 
Sim Wilson. Robson. 1 
Eccelstooe, Baxter 'and] 
house and grounds were] 
The hand, under the 
Glanelll, rendered a first] 
accompanists were Mr. J 
Mhs. KccclStone. Her«| 
dubs attended In a hi] 
will be given to the Hot]

A Meatier Frecettlea. Comprising IMffrr- 
ef Hie Orange ®rdrr

CASH VACANT LOT ok 
East-avenue, 25 x 100. 02$ioo^nt Branches 

! Band and Visiters Freni Walertewn, 
,. t., In Gay Bress-Speeches fcy Horn.

Prominent

Bellevue-place.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

-r> ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
JJ week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert._____________

'J Mr. Wallace and Other 
Members et the Order-Organizer Sew- 

tfce True Bines Are Flourish-

The Opinion In Full#
; Washington, Aug. 12.—The opinion of 

Attorney-General McKenna on the leading 
clause is as follows:

"In your communication of the tith Inst, 
you state that recently since tne tariff act 

y 24, 1897, went into effect, certain 
uds have been imported into tne

1 mo Say*
IBS. double the Land Sold,

As an indication of the improved sf:*tc 
of affairs in the west, ‘t may be stateci 
that tlie land sale» of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway in Manitoba and t*ij 
Nortlnvest from the first of the year up 
to the end of July reached 88,969 acres, 
against 42,176 acres for the same period 
last year. The bulk of this hind is in 
Manitoba, and it not oni< shows that 
new settlers are go4n#r in. but that the 
old settlers are acquiring more land.

Anll-Tarl* Llbernl*.
The Liberals of the anti-Tarte school 

are oppose<l to Sir Wilfrid Laurier be
ing brought up the river in a Govern
ment steamer, declaring that the wel
come to the Premier should be made as 
unofficial as possible. In a word, they 
do not want Tarte to run the whole 
show.

A r-‘ of Jul 
diamo
United States from the Dominion of Can
ada, a foreign country contiguous to the 
United States. These diamonds were the 
production of a foreign country not con
tiguous to the United States, and were 
worth $90,000, so they cannot be regarded 
as Imported In the usual course of strictly 
retail trade. The method of transporta
tion of the diamonds from Canada into the 
United States, whether by vessel, rail or 
otherwise, is not stated.

"After calling attention to the provisions 
of section 22 of the tariff act of July 24, 

Detroit, Aug. 12.—Dr. Elliott of Galt, 1897, you Inquire, first, whether a discrim- 
°nt wa, found on Woodward-avenue last ^^0^^ 
night by Patrolman Dennis. He was in a crlbed.
semi-conscious condition when taken to the "Second, whether in determining the lia- 
Woodbridge-street station, and as a quantity billtv of the diamonds to the tiiserimmat- 
of morphine, cocaine and chloral was found ing duty, it is material to ascertain the 
in his possession it was thought that lie mode of conveyance used in ^transporting 
had attempted suicide. A call was sent for them into the United States from Canada. 
Boyd's ambulance and the physician was "Section 14 of the tariff act of August 28, 
taken to St. Mary's, Hospital. About three 1894, provide a discriminating duty of 10 
months ago Dr. Elliott entered the North- per cent on goods imported in foreign ves- 
ville gold cure. Yesterday it was decided Sels with certain exceptions (the section is 
to send him back to Canada, as it was here ouotedi
thought that he had sufficiently recovered. .. „ ,* _ _ TnnirSpecln! Officer Perrin, however, was given tree Only for Slrletlr Retail Tra •
the job of caring for him. All went well "Section 22 of the tarin* act of July 
until this city was reached. Perrin then 1897, continued the discriminating duty Im- 
went out to check the baggage and while posed by section 14 of the former law, and 
thus engaged he was given the slip by the added a discriminating duty of 10 per 
physician. Perrin spent the night looking cent, on All goods whicù, being the produc
er his charge, but could get no trace of tion or manufacture of any foreign country 
him. This morning, however, he wffit to not contiguous to the United States, shall 
St. Mary’s Hospital and there found his come Into the United States from a 
charge. The physician had partially recov- tiguous country without being imported in 
ered from the effects of the drug he had the usual course of strictly retail trade, 
taken and will be sent on his way. (Tlje fun text of the section Is here

^ "The^former law imposed a discriminat
ing duty only on goods imported 
in certain foreign vessels. The present law 
imposes a discriminating duty also on goods 
which come into the United States from 
a contiguous country and are not Imported 
in the usual course of strictly jetai! trade.

"It will be observed that the word im
ported’ is not used in connection with goods 
which ‘come into’ the United States from 
a contiguous country save In toe exception 
exempting goods ‘Imported In the usual 
course of strictly retail trade, but for the 
purpose of this opinion, It is not necessary 
to consider the precise effect of the words 
‘come Into’ ns distinguished from toe word 
‘imported,- If, Indeed, there be any dlffer-
eT“In 'determining whether the goods under 
consideration are subject to the discriminat
ing duty, it is not material to J“,e
mode of transportation or method of Im
portation; it is sufficient to know that they 
"come into’ the United States from a con
tiguous country and within a class subject 
to duty, namely, are the produrtlon or 
manufacture of a foreign countn Dot. con
tiguous to the United States,' and are not 
•imported In the usual coarse of strictly
rC“YourIflret question Is. therefore, answer
ed in the affirmative, your second In the 
negative.”

Good* Under Consular Seal.
It is stated at the Treasury Department 

that the most Important fluestlon lmolyed
In the interpretation of section --Is now
under consideration by tbc Attorney-G 
era! This question is whether lqrfirou 
goods coming through Canada ™n ;
lar seal are subjected to the discrimina 
ing duty. These goods. It Is 6ai"’ 
urge pirt of the exportations of tcu nnl 
other commodities from China and Japan, 
coming by way of Vanconver and the Cana
dian railroads to the citizens of MWdto
Western aid Eastern States. The x oinme 
Of trends covered bv the opinion of the At
torney-Genera! Is unlmnorlnnt as compared 
with the goods shipped In bona.

12.—One of the FINANCIAL. ___

-»yr ONEY’ TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
VL - lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

'VTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
JN sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby investments pro
tected. J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto.

P Picton, Ont., Aug.
demonstrations ever held m 

was wit-» grandest.
this section- of the country

the beautiful town of Picton» -nessed tin
tcHluy. A noticeable feature was 
large attendance of visitors, there be- 
Ijrg at least 10,000 persons present, aid 
the decorations were elaborate, eveiy 

the principal streets, as 
residences, adding ti the 

Managing Committee his

the
DR. ELLIOTT OF GALT

» 41 til Erect Smelters.
Messrs. Isdro Uhagon, engineer of 

the largest smelter in Madrid, the 
house of Tigaro Lustra, of Madrid ; l-ico- 
pold Meyer, engineer, of Brussels, Bel
gium, and Charles L. Meyer of _ New 
York, were introduced to rion. Clifford 
Sifton this morning by Major James 
Sutherland, M. P„ and Mr- Poupore, 
M. P. These gentlemen have formed a 
company and have been prospecting in 
Canada. They are about to elo tc :i 
bargain for some mines on Calnmel: 
Island, in the County of Pontiac, ana 
will erect smelters and manufacture 
near the mines.

Faund In an Almost Hying Condition In 
Detroit-It Is Thought He Tried 

to Snlelde,
l ff me.~el.m t on

well us rr vste 
efforts of the
skill in th ‘ respect —

11,o first Vni‘i reached here nr h.jJ 
am., having four coaches filled with 
members of the different orders, with 
their ladies, together with Hon. >• 
Clarke Wallace, M. P„ the local lodge,. 
with the town band being at the station 
to welcome their gueste

vifiltor to the Tccumscih House.
4 Drive Aronml Tewn.

vÆ,brk&rainCaSÇ. toff
Tm ÎSÇiSg

^tel2y5T™Btu«‘Wm™mWhite 
of Tweed ami the Mayor, the principal 
points of interest being visited. The 
large canning establishment with its 
^offices, and the bicycle works, ’ 
visited, proving an interesting point, ow- 
Jng to the fact of its being the largest 
on the continent, and owned by Mayor 
Boulter & Son.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.1
TT s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
Li „ Licenses, D Toronto-dtreeL Even

ings. 5*i JarvlB-street._____________
! ■'

::
.*

VETERINARY.■1
Other Montreal Seles.

Archbishop Langevm left to-day for 
St Boniface, en route for Biitiitopolum- 
hia. His Grace was accompanied to the 
depot by Mgr. Braehesi.

-Albert Labrie, a leader of a dangerous 
gang, was sent to-day to St. Vincent de 
Pa ill for seven years.

A num named Mongeon died this 
mornimg while attending mass in Notre 
Dame Church.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,

2 iSaKTSB'
ronto. Session begins in October.

He Changed Ni» Faith.
Rev. Mr. Cote of Rockland, who was 

educated for the priesthood, leu the 
church, and is now conducting services 
in the Baptist Church of that village. 
The way in which he has been attacking 
the Catholics has created an agitation, 
and serious trouble is apprehended. The 
Baptist Chapel is nightly surrounded 
by several hundred French-Canadians. 
Mr. W. C. Edwards, M. P.. called a 
meeting of the citizens at the Town Hall 
last evening, and addressed them at 
length in conciliatory terms, showing 
that while offence had been given by 
the preacher, hé was protected by Brit
ish law in free speech, and he hoped 
the people would maintain their good 
name as peaceable citizens, and pay no 

■ attention to the meetings. Mr. Edwards’ 
address was in English and French, and 
it is considered very timely, as the agi
tation was increasing every hour, and 
there was sure to tie a serious outbreak 

Nnnibrr 7-’. last night, but fortunately this was
This is the train that leaves Toronto averted, as-the people dispersed quietly 

at 10.00 in the morning by the new and went to their homes. Mr. Edwards 
Toronto & Buffalo Line, connecting prompt and thoughtful action is very 
with the “Empire State Express,” the much appreciated and favorably coin- 
fa stest train in the world, run by the mented upon by the people in general. 
New York Central, ‘‘America’s greatest It is stated that a number of proper- 
railroad,” and reaches Grand Central ties on Besserer-street in the rear of the 
Station, the only station in the City of present Canada Atlantic Railway stq- 
New York, located conveniently to all tion, have changed hands or will do no 
principal hotels, at 10 the same even- in a few days. In this connection, it is 
ing. First-class service and no extra rumored that the C. I. K. Company arqp 
fare. Address H. Parry, General Agent at the bottom of the purchase, and are 
of the New York Central, 308 Main- determined to gain an entrance to the 
street, Buffalo, N.Y., for further iufor- centre of the city. The coming of Mr. 
matron. Spencer to the city and the establish

ment of the head office of the Eastern 
Division here adds strength to tlie 
rumor.

A man’s coat and vest were found 
floating in the aqueduct near the pump 
house here to-day, and it is feared that 
some one has committed suicide.

Hon. .T. I. Tarte left last evening for 
Montreal, whence he will go to Kings
ton and Goderich.

Be Caretnl Wltat Yen Drink. Hon. Sydney Fisher, Hon. C. A. Goof-
Fever very often occurs from drink- frion and Hon-. Sir Richard Cartwright 

ing impure water, or that which is all left town immediately after the eoun- 
r.-.ade from impure water. It is very eil yesterday, leaving Hon. R. \\ . Scott 
urgent that the greatest care be exer- and Hon Clifford Sifton as the only 
fised in selecting your drinks. The ministers in town, 
ale and porter manufactured by the 
Eaton Bros. Brewing Company of 
Owen Sound, Limited, is highly recom
mended by physicians, as the -water 
used by this company is exceptionally 
pure. 135

LEGAL GAItCTS.tnelr
T TAREES & CO., BARRISTERS. Mo- 
fj ixiuuou Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Meliuda-strects. Money to loan.___________'

; The Harbor Decorated Also.
Picton 'harbor has never been so gaily 

decorated with streamers and bunting 
as to-day. No less than seven large 
boats brought excursionists.

Mr. Wallace left for home on the late 
train, Mr. R. C. Newman remaining 
over to visit the different properties of
fered the local True Blues for their 
orphanage.

William Lee of Toronto, the Grand 
Master of the Black, is the guest of 
Col. Alex McDonell. proprietor of the 
Tecumseh Hotel. Mr. Lee was in line, 
and will visit points of interest to
morrow with the genial colonel as an 
escort.

The local True Blues are determined 
to make Mr. Newman remember his 
visit, and are paying him great attention.

m UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Ml-'I Steamship Movements.

Aug. 12. At. From.
Normanuia...............Plymouth............New York
Kmpress of Japan. Vancouver... .Hong Kong
Massachusetts.........London.................New York
Phoenicia..............;.Hamburg............ New York
Montevidean..........Father Point.. .. / London

...New York
....London................ Montreal
...London.................... Montreal
. ...London.......................Quebec
... .Barcelona......... .... Quebec
.... Rouen.....................  Quebec
.. .Manchester.St. John.y.B 
.. .Belfast. .Newcastle. N.B.
.. ..Bremen................New York
...Rotetrdnm.........New York
. .Penrath Rd.St. John,N.B.

arton.
ENGLAND DR 

The cricket match on 
between representative 
and Canada will start 
Tue committee have an. 
social affair as well as 
Refreshments and live . 
reived .to the 1 ailles dm 
The match will last tw- 
morrow at 11 o’clock. T 
representative, and the 
be a good one.
, Rngland-F. W. Terr] 
Chambers, Parkdale; It. 
P. 0. Goldlngbem and j, 
ronto; F. G. H. Pattern 
» ton; M. A. Walker. iJ 
H. Male and G. W. Gall 
racks, and M. H. Gum 

Canad-’—D W. 8nimd«j 
W. R. Wadsworth, W. w 
McMurtrv, Toronto: J. i 
F. R. Martin. Harolltotj 
.7. H. Forrester, Rose#] 
Elmsley, Stanley Barra] 
Other.

'
tl

••it - -■ PASSED THE ST LA IF,
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
i j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 3 

Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-etreet east, 
corner Toronto-streer Toronto: moqej tr 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

were H H Meier
Gerona.........
Fremona..., 
G range wood
Marian.........
Row ter.........
Aberfeldy... 
Femside....
Havel...........
Amsterdam. 
Blrnam.....

Bremen
* Ex-Mayor Fleming Is Now Entitled to 

Draw III» Salary as Assessment Com
missioner-of Toronto.

The City Council met yesterday and 
pased the bylaw appointing R. J. Fleming 
Assesment Commissioner. The only change 
made in the bylaw was In the clause relat
ing to the power to advertise. This was 
altered so as to make all expenditure for 
advertising subject to the aproval oi coun
cil.

The Parks and Gardens Committee’s re
commendations in reference to a civic Is
land service were also passed.

Aid. Beale succeeded in having the time 
for payment of taxes extended to Sept. 9.

The Keeley Association are invited to 
meet in Toronto next year.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
niglit and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

i
loon.t
f t ALLAGHER & BULL BARRISTERS, 
l T Solicitors, etc., Canada Lite Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher,

Ovnlien I© Mr. Wallace.
- After dinner the lodges assembled on 
the Market-square, and. on the arrival 
of Mr. Wallace, a wild scene ensued. 
Cheer after cheer went up for the 
Grand Master, who became the centre 
of attraction. Over the entire line of 
Dh.ri-h. on being recognized, he was 
wildly cheered.

m
wM W. P. Boll.

I , ' T> IDWELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER 
|~> and Solicitor. Room 9. Medical Cham
bers, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.-»

$ V-^AND SURVEYORS.

IJ Survey oro.°rtc.^*Ksto bl Is into 852. toe 
ner Bay and Rlchmond atrects. Tel.

The Frecesslee.
The procession moved off in the follow

ing order at 1.30 sharp:
Union Jack; Protestant Pioneer Drill 

Corps, Kingston; Deseronto Lodge Pren
tice Boys, No. 9; Maiden City Lodge, 
Belleville, No. 13; Camden East, Pren
tice Boys; Citizens’ Band, Deseronco; 
L. T. B. Lodge No. 27. Shannonville; 
L. T. B. Lodge No. 30, Belleville; Vic
toria Knights Drill Corps, Deseronto; 
30th Separate Band, Watertown, N. Ï.; 
L. O. L. No. 101 Union, Watertown, 
N. Y.; L. O. L. No. 301, Watertown, 
N. Y.; Black Knights, Watertown, N.Y.; 
Black Knights, Picton; Deseronto L. O. 
Ij. No. 307; Queensboro L.O.L.No. 107; 
Northport L. O. L. No. 1013; Picton 
L. O. L. 4881 Malone L. (J. Ij. 285; 
Hiliicr I,. O. L. 109; Bloomfield L. O. 
Ij. 980; Marmora L. O. L.; speakers in 
ca riages; sporting ‘committee in car
ra iges; Ulster Ladies’ True Blue Lodge 
101, Deseronto; Ivanhoe .Ladies’ ,T. B. 
Lodge in carriages; Ivanhoe . L. T. 
Lodge No. 75; Citizens’ Band, Madoc; 
Pioneer Lodge 403, L. T. B.. Madoc; 
fife and drum band, Ivanhoe; Campbell- 
ford L. T. B. Lodge 73; McDonell Lodge . u Ij. T. B. 27,-Shannonville; Belleville L. 

A | O. !.. 274. Belleville; Belleville L. O.
72"■ ' -liherst Island I,. O. L.: Citizens’ 

i'icton; Enniskillen Lodge No. 4, 
L. T. B., Picton.

h Address to .Hr. Wallnrr.
The local lodges of True Blues pre-

mi ♦ajS i
articles wanted. TEN EYCK 18 rJ 

Philadelphia, Ang. 12 
Eyck, who recently de] 
at Henley and brought n 
to this country, will nj 
National Regatta, to be I 
kill River to-morrow ni 
father came to this posl 
this afternoon. He savi 
plnn Is out. of condition 
clnl functions he has b 
tend and lack of practlc 
from England.

Ï7* II

1 M ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
at lowestpIii 13 week, month, or season, 

living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, .11 
Yonge-strect, opposite Albert.

0)10

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
finit'' to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons arc not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
gpre immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

i IIU BUSINESS CAHDS.Steamship on the Kochs.
12.—The steamer 

Jamieson, from| A Low 
| Price

ft x, N.8., Aug. 
ohr (Br.), Capt.

ITalifa 
Ardanm
Glasgow, bound for St. John, N.B., in bal
last, went on the rocks last night two miles 
east of Cape Sable. The crew were saved. 
The ship is making water badly, but the 
weather is fine to-day, and there are hopes 
of getting her off.

-r ABIES' FADED HAIR SWITCHES I 
I l made over; color restored equal to 

hair bought, «i Temperance, near* new;
Yonge street. R.C.Y.C. AGAIN V 

One of the most elosety 
of the season was playe 
lawn yesterxlfly âfterno. 
yachtsmen and the Toror 
rink won by one point,- 
had the odd point. 8c© 

R.C.Y.C.
L Goldman.
C W Postlethwaite 
R Watson n
R G Paterson, sk.. .16 D 
W F Davison 
J C Kemp 
J E Robertson 
J H Horsey, sk 
A W Smith 
W Hamilton 
A T Scott 
R Myles, sk............... 14 w

Total

11 V--XAK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST.. 
I 1 guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup
plied: retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor,i Blown lfr©m Ihe Cannon * Mouth*

Buffalo, Aug. 12.—While the steam yacht 
Enquirer was entenug tne harbor tins 
afternoon a small cannon on the deck be
came loosened from Its fastenings. In en
deavoring to prevent its going overboard, 
Edward Smllh. a sailor, grabbed it in such 
a manner as to press his stomach against 
the muzzle. In some way the spring which 
operates the lock was touched, and the 

was discharged. Smith was lnstaut-

• ••••
^ Unbacked by quality ^ 

is a delusion £nd a^ 
snare. . .

JftHall RacSts, antique, plate 
*' mirror, witli branch pins, 

regular $5.59, tor..........
Hall Rack, sol id oak, heavy a

hardware, large mirror, X
box seat, regular $12, M

t 7-90 ▼

!l NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,

!S,dMiaSmPwYtn^rrn)veT.7t7'S
Toronto, Session begins in October.

m B.
I r

!J .1ft fTl HF. TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD18 JL for sale- at the Royal Hotel New*- 
stand. Hamilton.H1» uS.Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle

ville. writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move wlthoht crutches,; 
and every movement caused excruciating' 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me.”

L. Here’s ir Funwr Tangle.
Unless the Treasury Department canbe^hfto niSif/to fraction of 

the tariff law in respect to the duty o _ 
stone imported for trovernment use, 
of the largest engineering works novvm 
progress in this conn-try. thetion of the Buffalo brrakwater v ai he
brought to an absolute standstill; lln 
War l>epartment made a contract with 
Hughes Bros- & Bangs for the con
struction of this work, and under 4m 
contract the Government was to take 
the stone from the Canadian quarnes 
across the lake and lay it down «t the 
breakwater. The Treasury Department 
had been first consulted and held that 
this could be done without Micurring any 
dutv. N<xw, however, just the work 
is starting, the collector at Buffalo has 
notified the War Department of tins, 
that he must assess duty on the stone 
and refuse to admit it until the duty «3 
paid. The difficulty that the engin
eers have no money to pay this duty, 
and so the work must stop, unless the 
Treasury officials relent. The stoppage 
would involve serious loss to the Gov
ernment, for the contractors, who 
have their laborers and plant on 
ground, ready to carry out their con
tract. might secure heavy damages tor 
demurrage. _ . ,

Gen. Wilson, Chief of Engmecra. has 
referred the subject again to the Treas
ury, with several propositimis to meet 
the case. It is estimated that the duties 
that the Government must pav itiself cm 
the stone would amount to be» ween a 
quarter and a half million of doltars, 
ncroWlmsr to tJie constHiclio-n given to 
the Tariff Act by the Treasury Depart
ment.

Wcannon v 
lv killed.II Kz-1 /A. FERRAM. ASSIGNEE, 207 M* 

lX. Kinnon Building. Mellmlaatrcet.6i 16 ELa.: Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
e-strlc juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable I Ills, 
taken before going to bod for a whllo, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F «'.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills arc taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” _____

T
4r / I)3.507.'Ï II Games nod Sports.

At the beautiful grounds of the Agri
cultural Society a large numlier of games 
and sports helped to pass away the after- 

and over $200 worth of prizes 
One of the most in-

A
A New Departure by the Webasli.

The Wabash Railroad now runs its ROBS OF YOUNG & OUI
46

I-m own solid trains from Buffalo to Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being vestibuled 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

Organic Weakness, Faflinf 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured OJ

QUEEN’S HOTEL 
..The employes of the 0 
their annual games veste 
bine before a large pan 
the house. There were 
program, which were kee 
salts:

Quarter mile bicycle rài 
A. Hutrhln-on 2, Norms 
Conroy 4. Time 1.12U, 

Quarter mile foot no 
McCanrlllsh 2. Joe Orr 3, 

One mile bicycle race 
246 CoBr<>y 2' A 11 ut oj

100 yards race, for ol,l
I. Jex 2. Bedley 3. G IPY 

Five mflp handicap hp-i]
er. Hi minutes, 1; Joe < I
J. Dowling, % minute, .1 
scratch. 4.

The officials were, refi 
Ramblers; starter. Blllv 
timers, Ed Hrtnlan 
ley. Athenaeum.

noon,
were distributed, 
toresting features was the tug-of-war 
between Picton and Deseronto, I'icton 
winning after a hard-fodgbt battle.

hi ed

U II Mti’sTMca» par tor Cabinet, solid ma- 
S hogxny, bent glass front,
H very handsome, regular 
♦ $31Ï August price........
U Moffiitt'n Imperial Pea-1 
X Range, 6 holes, duplex 
II grate, ventilated oven, 
t very massive, reg. price 
(I $30, August price.....
4 Baby Carriages — certain 
|| lines to clear at $3.90 to 
4 $5.90. A beauty, regu-
|| lar $18.50, for............. . 12 50| |
4 What we say is true.
11 What wo do is legitimate.
4 What wo promise is fulfilled.

Mrs. Floronco McDowild, 60 Blalr-avenuo, 
was alighting from a Belt Line ear at Wll- 
ton-avenue and Shcrbourne-Sfereet .late last 
night when she fell and sustained injuries 
to «her head ajid body. She was not very 
seriously hurt, and was taken to her home.

♦M St. Andrew'* Society.
The regular quarterly meeting of St. 

Andrew's Society was held at the Queen's 
Hotel last night. Major Cosby, president, 
was In- the chair. The managers reported 
that the society had given £ld to 120 per
sons. The treasurer's report showed '.hat 
the receipts were $103.78 and disburse
ments $100.53. Mr. J. C. McLennan of To
ronto University was elected a member.

ii II ' Tlie Speeches.
The Mayor opened the meeting, wcl- 

member of the
tÆ&iï Also Nervous Debiltty liCSBI Dimness of Sight, StuoW
teht1,EmSious. ^Dyspèptia, SeroteJ 

j™,». Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Un»
Kl Ml allmenu brought on by
Idrcss, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise, 
f. E- HAZELTON. 

raduated pharmacist, 306 Yongo
Toronto, Ont. —

19.00 ♦ coming the brethren as a 
order of 47 years’ standing, and as 
Mayor of Picton, on behalf of the cit
izens and his.address of welcome in
cluded Americans as well as Canadians. 
As to the Americans,he welcomed them to 
a country where civil and religious lib
erty prevailed, and upon which the sun 
never set. Jocularly alluding to the 
question of reciprocity, he said that 
when tlie Picton brethren celebrated tlie 
last 12th of July in Watertown, they 
brought away with them considerable 
quantities of American mud. an it had 
rained, -and the streets were muddy, anil 

tlie Americans present wonkl carry 
with them a goodly quantity of

II Gay, gayer, gayest, are the new color
ings in neckwear. All the bright shades 
that have languished for some months 
are again in high favor. There are 
plaids and broken cheeks, in greens, 
navy's, browns and blacks, among .the 

lively goods that Quinn is now

i Folly.lii

•i II * / Became Blind and Shot lllm*elf.
Oswego, N.Y., Aug. 12.—James Fergiisou, 

50 years old, blew out his brains this even
ing. Six years ago he befcnme totally 
blind and was obliged to retire from the 

business in which he had prosper-

■! r- . 24 0011 new,
showing. There are. myriads of quiet 
patterns for quiet tastes, and all the fin
est bow ties in the store arc sold at 
twenty-five cents.

♦I No Gripe
When yon take Hood’s Fills. The big, old-fash- 
lonod, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not in It with Hood’s. Easy to take

II CLEANINGgrocery
ed. He left a note deploring his condition. uthe and$ withoet

awSummer goods of all kinds»- 
shrinking, require the greatest care 
skill. Entrust your goods uitu

One of the greatest blessings to rarenfs 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
lo a marvelous manner to the little one.

Smashed a Record.
Tlie Canadian Pacific steamship Empress 

of Japan has made another record. She 
made the trip from Vancouver to l'okolmma 
4270 miles, in 10 days, 3 hours and 39 
minutes. She smashed all previous records 
by nearly 8 hours.

Pabst’s Lager is for sale in every 
principal hotel in the city. 350

SIMCOE BEAT TJI 
Slmcoe, Aug. 12.—The 

dians lacrosse team play 
here to-day and were de 
The game was the best 
grounds this sea so 
throughout. Th 
bination 
speedy, 
the home team and Sihler 
Broad played groat gainei 
erffsse match Simcoe and 
football, the home team v

♦ now 
awîi y
the Oainadian mud for the same reason- 
()<mehidinig. he called p/po-n Mr. William 
W’hite of Hastings County. STOCKWELL, HENDERSON l CO.f: It II

Î Ideality In Garments.
Men have learned that there’s 

economy in the chen.p sort of clothing 
and Henry A- Taylor, Draper, the 
Ro*«in Block, says it is quite apparent 
to-day that men are seeking better 
quality and better made clothing general
ly—it pays to pay for quality. Early 
autumn plates will interest lust now.

IX*

Indians 
play, but th#1 
Counter wn* th

Dyers and Cleaners»
And you will be right; who have theW[{ 
reputation In Canada for this cl ((J, 
Work. ’I’houe us and we will scuu
e°103S" King west,
Yorge-street and

noII IIr. While*» Address.
Mr. White said he was pleased to be 

present in Picton to' join with the breth
ren’ in the celebration of an event to 
dearly cherished by every Orangeman, 
and more, who recognized it as the 
lieriod from which dates civil ""id reli
gious liberty to the people of England. 
Twenty six years ago he took part in

♦ and easytb operate. Is tme 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
up to date in every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. 25c. C. I. Ilood & Co., I-owell, Mass. 
The only Fills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

II Pills aÜt.

A TU- L W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST-STU- 
JjLË. dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade. .

773 ‘239 Yonge-street
orders fro» •♦ C64 Quccn-strcct 

Express paid one way on 
distant >

A* to Betallatlon.
Montreal. Aug. 12. — Mr. G. M. Bos- 

worth, freight traffic manager of theI Mi
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